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THE CIIILDliEN'S R~ECORD

Juie 5. T11E F'-ElY FURNACE.
LesonDan 3:13-J.Goldenicxe-t, Is. 43:2.

Mcm vs 1018.Cattechlisiln Q. 80.
lime. -About !58S 13.C.. near thue tinie of tlme,

destruction of the templle and about sixteen
veau-s after latst lessoii.

Plaice.-The plain) of Dura, about four miles
soluth-east of 13aby)lonl.

In1rdîwo,~î.-Wuatis the t itIe of this les-
son? Goilen ýÉext? I esson Plan? limie?
1lacc? MNeinory verses? Cateeliisin? Whiat
did Nebuîcllnîdnezzar set 11) ? '«luont did lu
assemîble? '«luat coînîniaiud was give.iî?
I. Thc F-aile feil JV7ilnsscs. vS. 13.18.-Wlîo

refused to obèy ? 'What did the king coin-
miln ?I %Viat did lie Say to tileun %%liu tllev
wvere l)roughit before liiîn WV1îat did thiev
reply ? 110ov did thie kcing thireaten tlient7I
U liat wias thlei r anuswer ? Z

Il. TIhe Fit-nacre of Fin-r. vs. 19-23.-\Wliuat
did the kcing ('o,1nn1111d I 1low %vils his coin-
nmad execnted ? \Vhat becatiue or thle moin
wvho cast tiin inito the furnace? What be-
caille of the titi-ce nmen?

III. TheJi-n DUrr vs. 2>l 05 'îlîat
wvonler did tile k ilu beliold ? Whio %v-as titis
fourtl personl ? giîat did the kig thlen do?
v.26. Wlhow'erethiewuitnies;esoftlhis eveiit*?
v. 27.

PIIACi-ICAt. bEssoNs LEMIZNED.
1. WTe should (lare to do rglitatall. liazîîrds.'

2.Christ ivill be vi s iii ev-cuy trial.
3. Nothing. cani larîuî us if lie is by our side.
4. Hie %vil] eitîxer delivei- us froin trouble or

Support us iii it.

J1unie 12. TI1E DEN 0F LIONS.
Lessoni, Da.ti;, 16-28. Golden Text. Da.t(i :2,3.
Meîuoî-y vs. . Catecliin Q, 81.

Tiiie.-3.C. 537; Danuiel abouitl3: vezi old;
Cyrus king- of MeoPrineupr;Darius
khug ou- viceî-o3 of the Babylonian priovince
uxuier Cyrus,

Plîw-e.-lblont.
littroduclo-q. - By wvhou "-as Babylon

taken? ffliat position did D)aniel occupy
under Darius ? llov did thue othier ollicers
feel tou-zîrds liiiii? Whiat plot did thlc forin
agîuiîîst liîu»? Wlîat decree did thiey î)crsuiide
theI kini to îuass ?wiîat did Daniel (do wvlîeu
lie lîcard of this decîcee? Titie of tliislessoni?
Golden Text? Lesson Plan? Tinte! Place?
M'ýeîuuory veî-ses? Caitechiisi

I. 7hî-ouct Io Lions, vs. 16-18.-Hou- was
the decee executed? 'W lat did the king saY

to Daiiiel? 110w vas the dcin secured? I-iow
<1h! Lhe zlcig spend the uilt?

II. 1-»olecced b.y AngeFs. vs. 19-24.--What
did the kitig do iii Mhe mioî-îiini? "'«blat did
ho say to 1)ztniel? '«liat %vas ainiel's rel)ly?
IIow did the king feel at titis news 1 W liat
did lie coninande Whiat wvas Danie's con-
dition wlin takzeî Up ont of the (don ?
w-as titis? Wliat becaniie of hiis accusei-s?

Wliat deee did the lciiig issue ? Wliat rea-
son did lie give for titis decree ? How 'vas
Daniel ioiiored I

'PIZAc-ICAr, Li..sso-,s LE!ARNED.
1. Those %vlio yield to cvii counsel will be

sou-ry for it.
2.Ilose -%vlio oppose Gôdl's purpose -vill

fai.
3. Thiose w~lîo tr-ust in God w~ilI bc w-cil taken

care, of by Iiiai.
4. God oftcn brings upon %ick-ed mnen thîe

evil tlîey plotted foi- othe-s.

Juuie 19. REX'IEW.
Golden Text. Ps. 2,5 : 14.
W\liat shialhe iitcous mni be like?

'\Vlhat lm.s the Lor-d Iroinised to Ilis Soli the
Kinug of zion?

Wliat do the lîcaveuis declare ?
«Wlat does the Psalixuist say of God's wvord?
WVliat did the augel say to thîe wvonian at

thîe sepuiclîre?
llowv does tiie Psalînist express Iiis desire

for- God's liouse ?
Hlo%- does lie declaî-e lus deliglit iii God's

lionse?
Wliat dloos lie say of thîe niercy of the Lord?

«%Vlioîuî doos lie caîl to bless the Lord?
'\Vlia-t; purl)ose did Danuiel forni?
Hlou- did God bless Dlaniel anîd luis tlure

coîupaioiis ?
Mlliat conîfessioni did Nebucllîadniezzar îuake

after Danîiel hiad interpreted luis dreanmî
Wliat noble reply did thie thrîee 1Hebrev

youtlîs mnake to Nebuelizidniuzzar?
"\Vlil- was Danuiel cast ilitQ thîe dleî of lionîs ?
Wlibat did thîe kinîg uîsk bini thîe next inoril-

ixugî?
Wrlîat wvas Dauuiel's reîly ?
WVliat is the Goldceil Text; of tlîis review les-

soli?
Wluat is thc subject of liext SabbatIu is-

sionary Lessoiu?
'«liat is the Golden Text ?
lleview-drill oui tities, Golden Texts, Lesson

Plans, Questions for Review and Catecliism
questions.
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VOL. 7. JUNE.

Young peopie likze Change, so this înionth 1-
have given you a littie chanige on tlic cover of
your paper, calliing yoîî " young pe~ople" in- i
steztd of"clhildreii.7 Onieireasoiiistlnit somie
of you are -etting heyond the years of ciîild- is hcid ox
110ool and I do liot 'visi YOU to feci thxat you the firis
arc gettîng beyond the RECORDi, or that it is ' n
too yoùnig for you. I want to rcniiind you great teii
that it is for the vomi- of ail ages. Tliere xnad
are. many storics and letters tiîat; the young- burnixxg
est reader can un(lerstand and enjoy, axîd yct bruliD
tîxere is inuli by wivlii grown Up youxîg peo- in two 1x
ple cani profit, and as the naine " young"' steîps of t
peopie reaclies farther and takes in more " Froxu
tixan "eiilidreii," the REi-CouDl is sent to you Jialf i 111
tlîis tn as for " tue youxgý-." burning.

Soînle of yoti have licard your niinister burnt is
speakz about going to the " asscxnibiy." Per- of biessin
lîaps lie is away nio% to attenîd it. Soine of godde1s.
your fathiers arc going to attend it. Sonie of " The e
yourselves wiil hc the 'inîiisters an~d eiders bitter]y
who wiil attend it a few yearshcnce, and you crouchii
siîouid knowv sonmethht? about it. shivcring

It meets ei-ery year i Junie. Ministers " As ea
and eiders gatiier fronii ail parts of the churcli of tue lin
i Canada to attend it, to lian togetîier as to lection b
the best way of carrying on the Lord's worlz ground,

iii our Iloie ând Foreign :Mission Fields, and the big d:
ail tîîe otiier ways iii wîîieî tue cîîurcîî is try- ' Some
ing to do that wvorlk. It ineets in a fewv days words ol
ln the city of Montreal. I wl be able to tell altar. T
you soniething about it in tîxe next RECORD. tiiat tiie3

fortune
One little tlîing you eau do to lielp it. "How

Pray tlîat God may so guide the niiiisters eth on a
aîîd eiders when thcy are gathercd tîxat. wliat hini asidi

'Sonîce
tiîey do will greatiy hîelp Christ's cause dur- -witli ag~
ing tic coining year. doomecfi

NO. S.

A SCENE LN CI{IZA.
-J. GOFORTII, iii a letter just re-

eived, tells of a great religlous fair
vliicii lie attended iii China, whichi
ice a ycar, froni l5th to the end of
)hlinesc nüinth. le says:
evcning wc stood for a tinie iii the
iple of the 'famiiy' goddcss. Eachi

wvoman camne holding a stick of
incense in the hand. Besides they
nuchi paper money, wvhicli %vas burnit
arge iroii brayicrs, or on the stone
lic maini temple.
eariy miornhxg tili late at niight for
nth these paper lires are constantiy

Th'le quantity of this miock inoney
iiore or less accordhxg to tîje amount
g desired to be purchased froin the

vening wve were at tic temple wvas
co]d and the poor beggars were
Sover the flames to warm tlîcir
linibs.
eh person entcrcd into ti3 presence
age lic cast a few cash into tue col-
ox and bowed several times to the
wvhile a pricst gave several taps on
rum.

of the devotees ynuttcred a feiv
fprayer axîd placcd incense on the
liey ivent away apparently satisficd
hiad donc tlîeir duty and that good

vas assurcd thein for arîotlieýycar.
truc the propliets' words, 'lic feed-
shes, a dccîved hcart lîath turncd
e.' Is. 45.20.
ivere young, otiiers wcrc tottelring

They have beiievcd a lie andar
inlcss wc lînsten to rescue tiiexu-'



TUE CHILDIREN'S RECORD.

LEITER FlOIM REV. 1). McGILLIVRAY.

TUE BUILDING 0F TUIE lIED.

9 'j1(Î Y DrAn CnxrImDItN,-Tlie bcd I
1-. speak of was built before my eycs

cý3ý9iii one day. Now asrIarn in Ciina,
tlîis bcd must be differont froin any iii your
honmes. In fact, aftcr you rcad liowv thuis oîîe
-%vas buiît, you would never allow anyoiie to
builci orie like it in your cleaîî, cosy roomi.

Thils bcd liad to be buiît i7z the rooni, for it
could not bo built outside and carried in.
Forty mcen could not lift it wvithiout letting it
faîl into a tlîousaîîd pieces, aîîd even if they
could, it would bo too big to go tlîrough the
dloor. So it must lie bulit inside the rooni
-%vicre you wisli it to stand. ]3csides tiiese
funny bcds are ncvei- kcpt ready made, and if
you waiît 0o1e you niust seîîd for a-a-a-
Blason !

lie conies aloîig in the morniig -witli luis
spade anI lus trowel and asks mie, 'lXVhîere is
tic stufi' to build the bcd out of?" " Well," I
say to îii, " liere are sonue liard bricks "-

just like you ]lave iii Canîada. "Wýitbi tiiesc
tie cdIge or front of the bcd caîu be made, aîîd
licre are soîîîe dricd bricks of earth'"-ecd as
big as a siate, but as thîick as liaif a dozen
slaLtes-" aiîdl lere is somne lime aîîd cliafi'."

So lie t-akes lus Spad(e and digs il lolc iii the
grouîid, ouît of wbicli lie takes soie eartlî.
ien lie carnies on ]lis polo two pails of

wavitcr, and works up, first, cartlî, lime and
wvatcr, for tic niortar to be put iii the front of
Uic bcd ;tlieu carti, cliall aîîd watcr, for the
rest of the wvork.

Mien lie gucu, iiito the roîjii %% lire the bcd
i: tui be baîilt anîd bcgiîis to mîakc the front of
it b%~ buiildiiig a luw % al tlîrcc fect higli riglit
ilcross the rooin froîn oxie sidle of it to tlîc
ullici'. If 3 ou sa' tlîe bcd at tlîis stage vou
%% vild tliiil, lic msas iiîîaking a place to luuld
coidi or %N heat. But lie iis goiiig to fill Up al
the' bplce inii. le% el %- itb the frusit m"ail of
the bcd.

Ila% iing filllcd iii the hollow about liaif full
of dirt lie dliu Ijuts iii the îîud bî'itks, the
big tlîin unecs, anîd iii suchi a way as, t'O lcavc

luscsliku' clinîîîcy flues bet%% cen tlîcîn
riiniiiig iii ail directionis. Over thieso lic laysI

other rnud bricks fiat to niake a level top,
and wben the whole is raised to the level of
the front wall hoe plasters the surface witlî the
mud and chafi' rortarand the bcd is finishied.

We niust -wait sortie days tili the niudl dries
before we can sleep on it. When the whole
is quite dry wve put a straw mat on it, and our
gatekeeper-the bed is for him-brings in his
quilts and puts thern down on it ail rolled up
in a round bundie. When hie wants to go to
bcd lie unrolls his bcdding and winds hiniseif
around witlî lus quilts and goos to sleep. If
lic uses a pillow it is of wvood, and having
wound bis queue around bis Ilead lie lies
down with lis nieck, instend of biis lieadl,
upon tbe pillow. How wvould you lîke a
wooden pillow ?

But I have îuot told you what those flues
inside the bcdare for. '%Vell there is a littie
square brick furnace, with a flxed cookiîig
pan on top, the wliole making one piece with
the bcd, and when bie cooks bis mneals lie only
uses fuel enough to, cook bis food, but not to
warm biis roonm. So the smoke goos away
under bis bed and warms it up for him. By
this simple plan lie saves fuel and nioney. It
is like sleeping on a greatilat stove pipe, and
is a fine pulan for winter.

The bcd is very - broad, as wvide as the
bouse, and a whole famnily, father and
inotbcr and loads of littie children can al
slecp on one bcd side by side. The Chinese
child knows nothing of a cot whichi lie eau
cail bis own.

It is very liard and tjie mattress is what we
wvould caîl a rug, but a Chinaman docs not
like a soft bed. I have scen lijni sleepinig in
inid wiîitcr on the liard ground b~ the road-
$!e

During the day tbe bcd clothes are al
rolled up next the far end of the bcd, out of
tie way, wlîile tbe bed is used to sit on.

.Xfter soîne ycars;' use boles gct broken
and worii in it, tbe carthi gets dirty, and per-
liaps, full of v-eriiiiii, 50 it must bc rebuilt.

I licard a funny story about an old man
vho Nvas 50 fonîd of study tlîat people al
called luin a littie crazy. lis bcd Nvas get-
ting s0 dirty tlîat bis sous said it mnust be re
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built, but the old mnai refused te allowv
masens in his roorn. Howcver, eue day lie
was away fromn home and his sons seizcd the
chance to build himi a new bed iii the place of
tlie old eue... 2WJlien tic old mnx rcturned lie
was vcry angry and wantccl te kniow -whei had
darcd te enter lus reemi aiid build a bcd. lus
sens told him that the bcd wvas all ready eut-
side and they liad sin-ply caried it iii, and
'vitii this absurd aîîd fulse repiy, the old miai
-%vas sutisiled.

This is tlîe bcd your înissionary fricnds
sleelp on wl'ien they are eut travelling.

But the iverst things w-e fiud in China are
net the liard, filthy bcds, but the liarder and
flîthior heurts of the millionîs witiiout God,
se indiferent te, the Gospel, se deceitful, s0
superstitious. lîray for us and Our workz.
Pray that Uic Holy Spirit, wlîo alono ean do
the wveîk, may turn tixeso peor blixîd houtiien
to the Saviour of sixîners.

Your frioud,
DONALD MACGIL.ivRAY.

110W TO GET A SWEETIIEART.

CIEV. .0. W. ]Roberts, a inissieîiary iii
Msaraku writes, III ain occupyixîg
this place iii solitude aînidst mucli

raixu, and yet it is net quiet, for iii the ncxt
village a (Iruiri lias been goiug ahl niglît and
day, tryiîîg te, drive a dcvii eut of a mani, but
it won't couic eut.

What kind of a devil slîould you imagine it
is?' There is ne 'word lu Engiite e-xpress it.
The mun is uxiable te, get a su cetlieart, se it i
supposcd te bce a devii iii hini liindering Ixini.
I weiit into tic towva te try and:stop thîem,
and tiiore ivas the maxn cnvclopcd iii whiite,
and drunis beating ail around liixn, and sing-
ing (or ratlier bowling> goixig on, and xnaking
a deafening uprear, and in front of liii were
placcd two rouglily carved pigeons,for tic use
of thc evil spirit whlen le came eut, wliicli lie
would net do. For ail thîis lie lîad to puy the
wretclied, medicine-man 48 pieces uand two
fowls. One cannet help pityixîg tlier, 12oor
ixîcrodulous superstitions people! How they
need ur prayers!1 Do net forget us."

LETTER PIROM MES. MORTON.

For the CHILDREN'S ]RECORD.

A BLUE RIBUION 'MEETING IN TUNAPUNA.

THINK I sec soine littie people opening
their cyes vcryw~ide as they rcad "A
Blue]Ribbon Meeting in Tunapuna."

"Why," I almost, hear themn say, "ldo the
people away out in Trinidad. drink, too ?"
IAh! but doi't they?' "Finie ceuttrythis,"

as oneo f Qucon Victoria's soldiers said to, ani-
othier; l'alvays thirsty ana plenty to, drinkl."
Alas, dit it should be so. Plonty te drink!1
You wvil1 easily bolieve it ivlien I teit you that
on the nmain street of Tunapuna there, are no
less than thirteen rum shops. NVe counted.
theni up for a purpose last woeek. I Nvili toit
you Inter on whvly we did it.

NVe started "'The Tunapuna Blue Ribbon
Baud,"l Docoîner 24th, 1877. WTe have
wvorked on stoadily tili our roll nunibers
nearly three hundred and sixty. WVe cannot
give se niuch tume as 'vo couki -%isli to the
wvork, but God lias biessed it beyond our
hopos. Nearly ail our couverts are total ah-
stainers. Wo have throe publie meetings ini
the year-one always on Good Friday, lie-
cause, being a hioliday, we are sure of a voîy
large audience; anether at mid-suminer, and
a tlîird about Christmas.

At tiiese ties 'vo nake as rnuchi stir as w-e
can; our advertisenients are postedl up on
overy hiand; catechists are busy trying to, got
low namnes; temperance songs and glees are
sung in ail thie sehools, and small and large,
boys and girls, are preparing recitations. Al
the best schiolars aire ouger to b. allowed te,
rocito at the meetings. It is not very easy te
got piecos suitable for our children ; they
nust, be simple and, for the most part, ainus-
ing. For our meeting last wvcek we had te,
write some ourselvos. We ,will give you one
of thoni, because wve might nover have thjouglit
of wvriting "lThe Sud Dcath of a Meuse,
throughi Whiskey-driniking," if we had not
road a paragraph in the ILLUSTRATED MG

ZINE AND ÇHILDREN'S IRE;CoRD for October,
1891, hecadcd "A Mouse thut Drauk Whjis.
key."P
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In a vcry fline rooni of a very finle house,
Camne 1.'11nning and jumping a snmart little

ilousi',
Ami looking for something to, eat.

Shie ran round an d round, sînel ling -o-as she
weilt.

Sonie brcad or soîne rie she wvas lioping to
scc'n t;,

Or somne chieese, just by %vay of a treat.

Not fllnding a crumbl shc juniped Ul) on the
table ;

A bottie Nvas thene, but she can't read the
label,

Or l'in sure she would neyer have touchcd
it.

'Twas -whiskey nîy lady hiad, cninîping lier
curis,

To make lier look charining, just ike other
girl.s;

Slie xîever intended to drink it.

Thiene was no stopper iii it, just paper for
cork,'%Vhiich w'as'et with the -whiskey, and so
nlice and soft

That mousie %vas teînpted to tny it.
So she ilibbled and uiibbled and theil shut one

Thien curie~ up one leg, andtho' she miglit try
She could not jumpj off of the table.

She gnew -'vonse ami worse, tili she had to, lie
clownî

As dnunk as a lord, and there she was found
And killed and thrown out by the stable.

So neyer drink whiskey; bc warned by the
inouse,

Or you'll lie in the stable instead of your
house,

Or somieth ing inucli wonse niay befaîl you.

'Now I will tell ý'oU why w'e counitcd up the
runii shops lastw~eek. One of our pieces 'vas
'Tlie 'Lowni Crier." This gentlemian caine on
to the platforin ringing a bell and cnying out
"Lost I LosL 1" Aften nentioning one by one

a nimnben of things that arc losb tln'ongli
driinkenness lie began, "Found! Foun(1
b)etweeni St. Augustine Gap ani such and
such a cor'ner, " tiirteen run shops. Any-
one Nvlho ean îpove o"% nership, thie saine %vill
be "-" advised to find sonie better wvay of
carninig al living," caîls out, by arranîgemnent,

a;rson iii the audience. Agnes Dudbnooke,
a îîice littie browvn girl, rcited the -sad deatli
of a niouse. and Jhulamn Sing, one of our
smtaucl blue ribboîî boys, %,vas the towvn crier.

r churclh was so fiIled tliat nîianY stood

hoth insi(le anîd outside ail the tixue. Dr.
iloi'ton %vas stiTerinig froni inlluenza and1 îot
able to be out. 11ev. Mi'. ihonîpson kindly
took Iiis place as chairman anid talked to tue
people so0 kindly, and yet firnily, about wvhat
tlhey iniglît buy -%itlî the nîoney that it takes
foi' drink, how mucli nobler they would bc,
aîîd lio%' the island w'ould be more prosperous,
etc., thiat thîey could iot hiellp feeling lie w'as
thiein friend, and a friend -%vonth hiaving, too.

Miss Blackadden he]ped uis b)y tr'aining some
of liem' boys to r'ecite and brnmging a large band
to the meetingP. Miss Arclîibald, Mýiss Fishier,
and Mýiss Mâorton sang and necited. Miss
Kinkpatî'ick wvas -%vith us for the flrst time
andI enjoyed lieariîîg tie litt)p folks tahze
tleir parts so wvell.

Everybody w'as pleased -%vitli the meeting
ineteeni newv naines wvere added to, the roll.
But thm'ee days after, being Easter Monday,
tue thirteen m'uni shops showved no lack of
customners. Chîristmas day and Easter Mon-
day are distinguishied above ail days in the
year for drinking. What a reproacli to, our
religion !

We lmaî'e lately hiad sev'eral very encourag-
ing instances of our boys keepîng their pledge
in the inidst of temptation.

If any of the readers of the CIIILDREN'S
RECORID or others couhd favor us with suitabe
temperance literature it wvou1d be a v'ery
great favor.

SARAII E. MORTON.

TUA'NApril 26, I8e2.

WIIAT CIGARETTES DID.
A TRUE STORY.

Boys like true stom'ies and not niakze-believe
piles. Ilene is a truc one, of %v'iat took place
iii thme UJnited States, ommhy a few îeeks ago.
It is veny shiort, but carnies iii it a big lesson.

In the nonth of December a mani vlio, w'as
v'cm' î'ich (lied fî'om smoking cigaruettes. le
liad a shiglit (lisease wvhich nîigit, have been
cuned, but his system hiad absonbed so mueli
nicotine, omme of the thiiîgs thiat is iii tobacco,
thiat, it caused heant failum'e. Boys, if you
waiit to sec cigarettes bunning, (lon't hold
tiiein in voul' xnouth w'hile tliey burn at; one
endh, put thîcnxi iii the tire and they ivili bun
far better.
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A CUl' 0F COLD WATER TO ONE 0F TIIESE LITTLE ONES.
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LE'r'Eîi FHOM A SCILQOL BOY AT
i>OINTE-AUX-TREMBLES.

T1o the Mfci>cr-s of Erskinc Sabbath-School,

AJ)ril 20, 1802. f
(7EAR FiEN»,is,-Whien 1 thinkz of the

gifts t;lat you bcstowv on nie, in sup-
l)ortiing nie in tlis ijistitutioni, Icaiinot

flnid %vords to express niy thalnkfulness or to
tell you how haippy 1 feel that oiie day 1 liad
the great, lippiniess of kniowinig tlîat a littie
corner of the (lark vil 'vas liftcd.

'la! what, did I see beinid it lIHa! 1 mil
iot. asliaiied of sayinig 'vhat it is.
It wvas the truth, the truth. Ohi ! howv re-

lieved(1I feit Mien I read iii Uie word of God,
wvhichi says: "lCouic to nie aIl ye tliat labour
and are hieavy laden and I will give yau rest."

Wliat a lot of young-, initelligent soîîls tliere
aire %vlio arc iii loverty, iu ignorance and iii
supcî-stitioii, Nv-ho have iiot liad Uie privilege,
thiat I hlave liad.

It is two ycnrs since I hiave beconie attaclhcd
to Cliristi.inity. It is also iny second Nîi1nter
at 1-oiinte.aux-Tremnblcs, aiid I scarcely knewv
hon- to read Mvien .1 first canme; noiv I arn ini
the thîird class, and ]lave miade great l)rogress
durinig these two ycarf'.

.May God iii bis goodîîess bless you abutnd-
antIy, arid *niay your days bc proloinged on
cartli, so thiat you nîay be able to sec tlîe
fruits of your geîîerosity.

I reiini, your grateful protégé,
PHILzIPPE MOREL.

SCILOOL LIFE AT POINTE-A.%UX.
TREIMBLES.

MY OLGUEMIDE BOUCIERt, ONHO VI TE PIPLS.

(3HE POINTE-AUX-TREMNBLES iMis.
Selîools are sitîiat-ed on tlîe uîorth
h0~ ank of the St. Lawrence River

il a colîntry place lit the distance of niie
miles fron :Monitreal. The boys' sclîool is
built of brick, and is five stories high;
it wilI conitaiii le) scliolars. T'he girls' is
buiht of gray stonie, andi is four stories
ini hxeighît; it wvilI conitain ,.75 girls; Tliese

sclîools openi the l5th of October and close iii
the Jast wveck of April. There is a large play
ground for ecdi scîxool plant cd Nîitli heautiful
aspexîs, pinces,mîîple, amid fir trees, and feneed
nîl arotind, imi wvlieli tlîe pupils play.

The girls are iot pcrinitted to pass outside
the gate withiout piermuission froîn thîe teacli.
ers, mior speak or look at tlîe boys. The boys
have miore priviheges ; in recess lîours tlîey
caxi go to the riv-er or to Uie village or -vlîere-
evex- they like to.

Iii class tlîe boys are seated iii one row of
seats and the gir-ls ou the otiier. For certain
hessons the boys go over to tlîe girls' schîool
amîd for otbcî-s thîe girls go to tlîe boys'.

Rev MUr Bourgoin lias been thîe Principal
for about 19 yeai-s ? He is loved by aIl the
scliolars w-ho are liere io%- amxd by those xvho
have l)asse(l thîrougli these schoohs. I do
believe lie lias beemi sen)t iere by Provi-
dence: lie is so good, nioble, and gencrous.
lIe loves ah luis pupils as tliouglî thiey were
his chîiidreii, and lie puts hlis whole soul in
lus w'ork. lie îîreachîes every Sumîday inorxi-
iniz, inost evcrv Suidfay niglit, and lie soine-
times presides lit the prayer meeting Wredîies-
day cvcuîing.

Every mornig lie gives us a Bibh2ý lesson
which lie explaimîs so chear <nid briîîgs out the
trutlî so m'elI thlat by lus pi-eaclinig alid teaclh-
ing xnany of the uncomiverteti puils receive
Christ for tlîeir Saviour before thîey iea'-e tlîis
p)lace. Over 3500 pupihs liave passed througli
tliese institutions, amîd nmi nost of themn fll
honourable places.

Miss Vessot is tlîe dir-ectrice over ilue girls'
scllool. Slîe is. anl accomniplislicd lady, and
mnanages tîe institution wvisely amîd witlî
iicii orde-. E very part of thîe building- is kept
dlean amid welh v-entilated. -a11 tc girls are
v-ery fond of lîer.

Thxere lire six teachiers besides the Principal
aîîd the directrice: two genitlemn and four
ladies 'vho are also very inuch estcemed by
the pupils.

We rise ait hiall past six iimfthc aiormiing and
have breakfast at seven. WVe have eachi a
hittie ivork to <ho before ive prepare for class,
whliichi begins ait quarter to inie, and closes
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attwelve. ýVc have fiveiniutes recess evcry
hour. Mhen dinnier at twve, aftzr whichi we
have reccss until haif past, one. ilion ive go
hii class until four. We girls have promenade
froni four to five xnost every day Nvhi it is
pleasant. We go iii a file Wo, by two before a
teacher, and ive corne home freshi and nmcrry.
We înost advaîiccd sciiolars have lessons froin
fivc to six before tea. Froin. seven to ten wvc
liave study. Thie ittie ones goto bcdat ciglit,
otlî,rs at ine.

la reccss hours during the winter many of
the scholars cnjoy skating on the beautiful
St. Laivrence River, others will st.ay in school
to study; some are wvaiking while they are
iearning thieir lesson. WeT continually hicar
soîne sixîging cither in the class-rooin or iii
the halls. Ilere and there is a group of little
ones chiasing ecd others, othiers are out play-
ilxg in die siloiv.

If ive arrive hetre aft.cr tlic opening of thc
teri, ive fînd a crowd pf pupils of ail sizes
,.vaibiîig on tic steps for the stage. They are
ail straitge faces, especially if it is our fir.st
ycar at scl4ooi liero. Tliey stare at us and
wonder wvhat our name is, iii whiat cliiss wve
shahl be, if ive wvill bc amiable or hateful.
And wlien wve get ini bbc large class-roonm
anion- a collection of pupils of ail kinds ib
makes us feel sulent, and yet it is rather
coînical to, watchi thîe performances of eaehi.
Somne feci at home already, thecy laugli and
chat wvth their new friends, and whiei the
recollection of home cornes back to us our
cyes fill with tears, but ive soon get over that.
Witliin a wveek the classes are all orgainized,'
ive have made a fewv friends and got. ac-
quaiîited witli ail thie others, and iii a short
tiie ive hlock togethier lilze a large fanîi]y.

During winter ive have a fewv 8oirées at
ivhich a large numiber of .friends and stran-
gers are present. Ib makes a littie varieby to
our rather sciuded life. AslIhave said these
institutions have donc a great deal of good,
and it promises very miuch for bic future; it
lias been very inucli iirnproved in many wvays
the last two years.

We also maie very dear friends here from
whom it is very painful to part. Whien the

spring cornes we rejoico ait the thouglit that
ive shahl soon go back te, our doar father aîid
motiier, brothers Pnd sisters, and old friewis
wvho ali ait for us. Anidwe leave this sehool,
our tenchers and sehioolniates withi tears in
our oyes. And thore are our bosoni friends
to wlhoti we must say adieu, periîaps nev'er
to mecet again or perhîaps not before the îîext
session. IJow painful ib is te ]cave bhiein
Beforo wve separate ive promise te write to
ecd oFher and remexaber one another in our
prayers.

Ouir %visiî is tlîat, God niay blcss the friends
wvlio .50 kindly support us at tiiese scfîools,
aIso our dear teachers wvlio worlz liard to liou>
us wvitlî our education.

A REÏMARICABLE INCIDENT.

~,STRIKING incident occiirred at the
Methîodist, Cliurcî lin Dhîurraintolla
Street, Calcutta, India, on a recent

Sunday evening. Soîne years ago a sailor
boy, passing UI) the street, ehiaiiced te drop ini
atthe Sundfay evening service of thîis clînreli,
and %vas awakeîied and converted. le re-
mained a steadfast Christiani, gaîned pronio.
tion and hecame an oflicer on one of the
Galon steamers on tfelic îbc An Amnen-
cau mniister going over to E ngiaîd made lus
acquaîintaîcc, lîcard tue story oi lus conver-
sion anîd publislied ib ia a houle paper. Th'le
story wvas copied inito other piap crs, anîd l due
timie reaclîed Calcutta. In the ineantime a
younger brother of thîis oflicer took te son,
and having slîipe d on a vessel bound to Cal-
cutta, tue older brothier- ivrote te a friend ia
this city te look hinm up on lus arrivai. Tuie
sip came up tJ-a river hast Saturday; bbce
young officer wvas duiy founci, and on Suiiday
evenixîg acconipanied lus uiew fnlend te tuie
Methodist Churchi. Bisiop, Thoburîi chanced
te be ini the pulpit. as lie Iîad been wvhien the
eider brother attended the saine chîurciî years
ago. Ie wvas whiolly unaware of tue presence
of blic young stranger, and y et in rhe course
of lus sermon %vas, strar.gely enougli, led te
îiarrate tic story of tue eider brotiier's con-
version, and ef lus noble service for Christ ou
Mie Atlantic steamer. The word -went,
straiglît home te the lieart of the- younger
brother, Nvho came forward as a seeker, -%vas
clearly cemîverted, and wce trust %vili prove as
steadfast a Chiristian as lus brothîer.-Indian
Witness.
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A sKTC (E ZENA-NA LIE. Chiribtiaui,-Clîrisbtian peuple go tu ieaiveîî

)JY IiiS. JOHN CRAWF0RD, %vliA ~eni tlîey (lie, (10 thieyinot 1" "AIl whvo love
1 lMBELIv. s brglt grlof tîîirteeîî tie Saviour, and believe lie bas forgivexi

IienBEL f as aie% bir.b gil w- v tlieir ins. Do p ou tliiîîk your ins are for-
uliei I iNt newber.Sia'was erygi% en? if bo, ý ou are a Cliribtiaiî," A startled

~y fonid of iîvedlevork, anîd Jartiviilarly of look taille ou er lier face, full of andîes .id
th)e iîid kziiowîi ais caîziivais vorl,." Caps thonl Aie said blo-w y, ", Oh iso, I arnl not a

ai slppes ure begUs anfd finilt' - OCrsiinIchao.uvtaite,' ia

quickly tiait I fuuid it dithleult to keep lier wvould iiiy niothet-r-ii-la"% bay if I werc a,
mîîucl"ithli îe% pattvriis. Mi3a tinue I Chislti.n r' And lier faite)- conjured ILI lu a

lîidl to reiioîîstrate w itli lier, fur slue would xionîietit% wliat sue wovuld be in the sig1it of
liuirr% ov'er lier ib>eless anid lîYrniîs to get lier relati% eb, auid %%blat a Hindoo ieaibm wlien
tu lier mîorh. Aýltogetiier, I dîid ?lot cousît lier 1 lie! speaki, of die liaîtud, debpibed C'hristian.
i(sioiig (hie sîuîîîber. of 1113 diligenit Stiffdeits of 1 %%ab 'ery liopeful abot. lier a il left lier
Uie Word, or seekers after God(. And yet a adeybo %et Ztiit e ir u hr
>eed of truth bad takea root iii thiat chd' %vi n~î5lu admiittanxce. ''Cieîiîblehli w'as sleep-
bieart, uîiikiow îî to nie, mhachi, -%viitcied hY in, thîey saîid. I %w ont again, but could not
(ioîVsý Spirit, birouglit forth fruit, als y(i, ;])Il gLii oîdo eiî ece i
bieir. A timîe carne -wlien I couhd no longer getil.uîî uld of %% voce.Iii kuîowie iat -t

vi-sit lier, for lite left lier nothier's liouq;e for muiant. Soîcue'sda r(1 sg as
tliat of lier niiotlier ii la%%, %v*lio would hiave flot atlov ed iii to sec 111 littie fricxid, anîd so
hîuîîc of sue, or 1113 Bible! Sa it cMille to Pass m. etit homie to pray for lier.
t liait. 0î1]y mlieni Chiciibehli m as aL lier niotlier's The îe.xt, day sanie osue esîquired for nie lit
011 aL Nisit could I bue lier. As tliese visits Uhe Mission 11oube, aiid outbide I foulid al
i ook placentî certai festi '. a Sceasolis, it UIas >hy shrinkiiîg m oîiaîî %vliosîi I kîîew " Nvll,- it
eis% to h-io nu% %ienî to fiîîd lier. Asid mîanv al wa leiblj'-esai. Coic iii," I said;
q1 uiet liour %ve liad togethier, lit spite of the( "do contîe iii ; 1 knoiv yu h.ave soiethiiig to
pa3 doiigs going oiu aroaind us. tellme." WVeeping, sule cluiîg to niy feet, andt

A gret (lel of uojathiat isý, idol 'voriipil
A rat ila fpualia ooli as suce could bpeak, sue cried, " Ol,

tuok place itt btili festi a %ils. I of ten m wiried ZI.sS;abib! Cliunibul]i xuîade nie promise to
lier aigailîsi. puttiîg fait in ii n of thie-e oh briuig 3 ou lier iîlebzsaige, anîd thsey would flot
servalice-s, anid sie %wouhd say O1h, it7's 0111v luL nie bpeak withi 3OU at thîe door. 'Tell
al cust&uaîî !la good eold tlîis (10 ?" aîî lier,'slie baid,-' telI lier tliat I (lie caîîfessiîîg
Vet Slîe Zeellied to ine very pauricular aibout lier Jc.~si.."'
lur.suire iii tlieiî Anid I ;ioiiited lier apigal It "a is a granud t esýtiiiîoii before the tliroîug

Muid aigaili to Iisi, %% ho, a sacnitice tilice for gatliered arouid lier. 1 hîiew very weih liow
aIl1, tuok au'Na th~(e bill of thîe wliole morhdi. tlis3 m ouIld try to biade lier %vordsý, anid forbid
,lie often mepi itsý n.e read tothier tdie story thîcir beiiig lreîîeatud. But it v als uiot al lost
of Ilib crueiiillehriiigb fur iis,, anid laiiueiited coiifessýioni, for I "as told sooîî after iii an-
t liait lIte couhl do îiotlîiuîg for Quev %%.) ho' e(1 otlir liouse, - Tlîe.v say Clieinbelli died a,
uls so nurhu ! Anud I t ried t o shiow. lier thlai Chrîistiani !" .11)(1 did uiot -;.IV "', ay."

lie otilit tirluir aud (I(<IC>iC. iFour e.irb biter a %,oiauài calliuig lierself
80111V t ile ;,isd'~ithuolIt illyseii Clienti Clicieuibehli*s vnothter aiquarcd for nie at thue

iulai, aund oune daî3 lier ser'.anti camue to say %MisioujI 1loube. I %'as iîot there, but another
iliit bile %%,', uailliig for lie. v 0f coursev I .l itît" hioli >lie loukcd d'isfîheaî lvhar

uî is ai toutec. Sîhv b. ittsîi-iiig fronti fv% v, t d(o essiehii tuk ois ltoL.trd lier re(que-,t.
.0i %'.tîs ltuoksîig %cr% il]. MWe iaîd suass tk. 0(aoueko.sulr tepr3rflyo"i
a-111thîaitJr.dt ir i îe'~sîui i seeidîi( b(' egruing ie~ ahone give s tise
aide tu d) so- irsu f After singiiug s i lii reatse . Go un thiezi, mh1 sister anîd brother-
faîvoîrite. liyuuiis, shue said: - I '.visli I wals a ''okr l nz ev euhswtîGd
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A CONNVERIED BIIAI-IMIN.

__UNGAD IIUII lives at Inidore. Ile was a
~,Bralîiz'i of the lîigliest order, ad at

the age of fotirtecu was înarried to a
Sgirl or ]bis own caste, mhomn lie tenderly

]oved. After the birthi of bis onlY soit, bis
youn g wvife died, and lie at once gave up the
w'orld and becanie a wvaidering devotee, or
" falkir." Ilc dcterîninc(l to reacli the higliest
position lin titis order of religious teachiers,
and wishied to bic Swaini, %vihel imans
1(4t.. ]3efore lie could bce callcd tlîat lie
lad to go thiroughi a process of performances
aîîd (leprivat.ions. lic liad to abstain front
cating sait for four mont lis. 1-le liad to be
siv'nng througli -iiioke. itis i.s donc by first
kindliing a fire; Ilen tuie devotee is bung Up
by the fet n sminîg over the l'ire so dose
thiat ecdi titut' lus liead brushies the hlaies;
titis is coiitiiîued mntil the l'ire goes out. Hie
hiad to bie couceaied lu the carth for six
nmonths, etc. ; and ai ter goilig through tlîcse
v'arious painful performnces, Guîîgadhnr at
last rocciveci thie desired title of Swaîui. After
receiving the titie, lie w"andered about per-
pcttially, neveî' renîainin'r more than thiree

day inon"pine.lediLiotecîteravillagc,
but too, nip a position under a trce ncar by.
H-e carricd neitiier purse Bol' 5dcrl. lHe asked
for notliing, but no one dared to deny liiiîu
anything. for ail believed lim to lie a god.
Hi*S favorite maximi w'as, "Waeto bc pure,
nust~ 1I0o%."

A,; lie wvaudered about lie hieard the Gospel
pr'aied hv iniesionaries; but, as lie said, hisi

iertpai d iio attention to it. A native Cliris-
tian gave bin at '1estanieît, and lie read itlay

a"Iict for eighit iuou1ths. Whal.t was the
re.'iit.? ]le becaîne fllv% convinced of the
truthi of ('lirist's clains land the ehlicaey of
prav'er.

gigilt -after niglit the nuissionary sat witb
huaii, andl thie moire lie san' of GuiigadhIur, the
mor' lie fî'lt lie "'as taughit of God. H. faitlî
iu Go(D Word wats very great, and his desirc
to tell otîxers of titis %vonidcnful s-alvation lie
had faund %'as iost interest ing. Several
tiiiies prce'ious to lis baptin lie accomn-
paîiied the iissionary 10 tie v'illage niear
nd ore, and talked to the people of lcsuis

Christ, the only aior The villacgers
listcnied to hin înost attcntively, for lie
w.-ts Swinîni, or god, to. tIici. On app)lrotchi-

iga village one norninig, at canly d awnv, lie
saýid to tlie iaissiouary, " Sahuib, ifi ail titis lie
true iii the Word, t lien wc ouglit to go to

peo,«'jwple i'eeping. Tiîcy shdould coie ont
and ask us mvlîy Nve -%veep ,and dieu wve sliould
tell themn of theýirsinis.iaîî of G'od*s salvat iont."
lFrceiîitlv, lic said, "I ]lave liccu a great
sinner; I took away tic glorv of God, allowv-
ing the people ail ilhese ycaî's to w'orslipl aie
as God. _No one can commuit zi greater- sin

thian thait." Ife said of the great chiange, "I
caie ainong you as a lieast front thieju le
but nlow I ain a niai and lhîappy."

lie is fouI of m'ork for God, anîd happy in bis
w'ork. The cditor of the Iîidiait ..4itiq1ta?',l
afteî' learing is address to a coinpany of
Brainiis, reîuarked, "Thint mani, w'itli the
Divine blessing, inay do more for blis fellow-
counttrymen than any tent European mission-
aries. 'He speaks -w'til a powver and fromn an
eîîîinence aniong H indu people that they eau
never reacIi."-Missioiary Litk.

A BOY HEllO.ÇF, FW weekzs ago a terrible stoî'ni and
l1IlizzardIs'p ovem' Kansas. A. cor
respoudent wvriting front there to a

c)Cincinnati paper tells a stoî'y of a boy
biero w,'bo during that stor'm alinost gave
biis lufe that another iniglit be saved. lie
says that Frank Carpeiiter and blis littie
brother liad becît out rabbit huntiîîg on the
day tlîat the blizzard began), and tbey w'ere
cauiglit far aayfron honte on the prairie
%'it.hout siielter. Fr'ank is fifteeîi years old,
andi bis brot-ber sev'en.

\\'heu tie stormn came littie Robert began
to cry ou account of the coid, andi Frank
stai'tetl liini runîiiiîgi.1 tovard hione iii tue
hope ut keeping iîni w~ari until tlbey could.
reacb al bouse. The ston n'as so severe t-bat
tlbey soon lost ail bearings, and couid do
notlîing but. waîîdeî'about.ainilessly. Robert
got cuider, and Fri'aîkat iast discovered tliat
liks brother w~ould fî'eeze to tleathi if lie did
îlot (10 sonthiing t-o save hlm. lie took off
isk clothing uîtil lie liad liarciy enougli to
me~r liiiii.-ilf, and put the dlot-is on Rlobert.

Ili t-bis w~aylie îuanaged to keecp saoucient
w"arint-i in ii iii, but ii s0 doing lie n'as ini
d1aiîer of freezimmg, aîîdý iii, fact did freeze bis
feet andj finge's. Not ony -%veu'e bis lingers
andi fect, frobted, but t-be'severe cold ou bis
unprotectedl body caused Iimn t-o api)roaclh
v'erv îîcar to death

Iii order to keep Iinîiseif alive lie loft blis
brother and. started out over the coun~try in
ani endeav'or t-o fiud the road t-bat lie teit sure
wvas near whlerc t.bey %v'ere. Whieu nt last lie
did discov'er it, lie discovered tliat lie was
iear u bouse, and %v'ent iii to get nien to go
aften lus brother. lie did not stay liv t-le
lire, but wvcnt t-o Culide the mcmi, and iuot
until Robert Nyas sale dIld lie give up anîd fait
t-o the Iloor. lie "'as broughit bcere for treat-
nient, amnd is doiiig 'veil, but tlue- doctors say
lie w~ilI lose one foiot and tliree fiers.

Ouîr youîîg readers may îievon bte called
upon to suffer iii t-lis w~ay for tlîeir brothlens
and sitens, but tiiere is a daily sacriiche
m.'hich tb<.y îiay îîîakc wivli shuows thc true
liero.
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E VERY DAY A LITTLE.
aVERY day a littie Onwlde.Qe faet

in aday. Only une. Teniyears pass by.
5'Tliree thousand six hiundred and fifty
6 faets arc not a small thing.

Every day a littie seif-denial. The thing
that is difficuit to do to-day Nvil1 be an easy
tbiiig to do three liundrcd and sixty days
hience, if ecd day it shall have been rcpeatcd.
Wliat poiver of self-mastery shial lie enjoy
xvho, iooking to God for grace, seeks every
day to practice the grace hce prays for.

EMry day a littie lbelpfuliiess. We live for
the good of others, if our living be ini any
sense true living. Itis not in the great deeds
of philanthropy tiîat the only blcssing is
found. In " lttle dceds of kindncss," repeat-
ed evcry day, -e find truc biappiness. At
home, at school, iu the street, iii the ileighi-
bour's honse, in thc playground, ive shall find
opp ortunity evcry day for usefulness.

Evcryda 'a iile look in the Bible.
Qne cliapter a day. Mylhat a treasure of

Bible knowicdgc one niay acquire ln tcn
ycars! Evcry da' a, verse coinimittcd to mcmi-
ory. «Wbat al volurne in t'vcnty-five ycars

SPURGEON AND THE LITTLE BOY.

But before thcy could di-op, thé sînail boy
iras on flic greal; inaii's kucle, iwitb a, bril,,
shinig sixpenice l)resscd tiglit in blis lîttie
biand, and soon sliouts of laughtcr could be
licard as INx-. Spurgeon, lin bis owvn inimitable
ivay, cliased back the tears and brouglit sunl-
shine into the eyes and the hcart, of the littie
orplban boy."- Sel.

A GUIDED WORD.
NE cvcniiug as Newmiian Hall -%vas preachi-

ing in London to a croivded congrega-
tioii, soinewliat aside fron bis usual
mariner lie i-as treat-ing bis tlieme ini a

calm and evenl philosophie or scicîîtifie -way.
Suddcîîlv the thou'gbt flasbced through bhis
îîîind, tiis is not ;Iiîat sorne one hiere' rnay
iiecd. ln an instant, and withi al sort of un-
dcflnced inîspirationi, lie broke abruptly froin
the train of thoughit Nvhich lie hiad becîî fol--
I-»ving, and excbuinied ini some suehi w-ords as
tliese: " Pcrlaps there may be some pour
Nvanderer ail hopelcss under the swaï of lin-
toxicating li"uor% ho lias strayed ii bee o
nighit.. Perbap s lie bias reaclied the point
w'bere lie is just ready, and on the îvay to
takc lus owni life as a refuge from thic hor-
rible bonidaLe. To such a une 1 cal], O îoor

HiE death of Mr. Spurgcon-London's anîd lost onÇe, Christ is ivaitiilg to lbeclp anid
ce.lcbratcd preacher-recails the ma"y save. lic cati and He Nvill save and hieip if
branches of bis noblc -ivork, and re- you. buit will noi' caîl upoxi biixu ini your

9 miuds us of a bretty story gleancd froin trouble and sinfuliess.", Havinig miadc tiiis
a gentleman conuiected with bis "'cil known ý.udden appeal lic î-esuuued bis discourse.
orphanage. One hioliday, is lieni it w-as cus- Soune w'eeks afteri-ard lus assistant camne
tomary for the friendfs of the boys to takze to Iiîjun and said :"«I have just met a very ini-
tbem ont for a few biours, and treLt tbcmn to tercstiiig and even stî'aîge case iii rny visit-
cakfles and goodies, the great mari was sittiiig ings. Illave foulîid a poor %romxan, eviclently
in the gardex surrouîîdiuîg the Homie-a love- near bier end. Slie lias been dissipated, anal
]y spot sîtuated in one of the mîany suburbs lier disease is probabiy the rcsult of lier cx-
of flic inetropolis-and, as lic mc(iuated, a, lit- cesses, burt slie secnus to bc luatvilig a good
tic felloiv of somne seveis suminers approachcd, hiope in Jesus Christ, cleariy rcsting ou i s
and timidly piucking at the slees'e of tbe mani, salvatioîi. Suce tells nie tlîis story. On a
w-ho to Iiiiii ias the cuubodinxent of ail thiat 'vcek-îxiglît sone înoitbs siîîce suc -as oui

sva godsai, "r.Spurgeon !" bier ivay, ini lîi-r despair anîd agoiîy, to onec of
"Yesm c ild."tbe bri'lgcs "'viti a fixcd dctcriniîiation to cast

"f e-o uie of a littie boy %Ivio had no lierseif into the riv-er. As sue -ent tow-ard
fathier, aiud îîiioinothier, would you be sorry for t he bridge suc passed the door of our eliîapel.
lîini*?"' Scciîîg if iigbtcd and iîcariîîg youirvoice suie

"Why, ycs, rny cliild, you kuîiov I ivouldl." stopped, and stood at the door. Just tiicî
"And ir. Spurgeoxa, please, if on a buliday vou lookcd up Inîd spoke to lier as if 3y0u

w-heu ahi the otiier little boys hiad soîîîe une to knew w-liatwias iii lier mid ; told lier of the
h)iay itib and friends tak1e. theun out and Lord Jesus, and urged lier to contc to juin.
gis-e tlienî cakes, w-hifle thuat little boy liad She kuîei thiat you spokec ta lieu, arîd sie took
îîone, -%vouid you still be sorry for Iiiiî V" the nessîi-e to bier bcart. She seuuus; by' it to

"0Of course I ivould, iny chiid ;" and a hiave becuIed to eiîbrace hîiîu as lier Sa'-iou-hiunorous t%% iiukie gleaîîîed ln the eyc of the anîd to be peacefuiiy is'aitiiig tili lue shiail takeè
great mani. lîi-r to Iiiiisef."-,Sl.

"But, Mr. Spurgeon. if tliat littie boy stood
before yoxu, w-ouhd youz be su -sorry thiat vou'd Look not îupon the w-ice w-lieni it is rcd,
f ivc lîim a peniny to buy cakes witbi ?" aiud thîe wvie it e ivetli its cohor iin the cul), -%vîcn it
fittle lips cîuiveî-ed, amid the big tears stood inii uumvethix tself an glit, for at the last it biteth
the carîuest bine eycs. like a serpent and stiingeth like an adder.
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]IEiIE 1 AM.

L.A«%WYI liad a cage hiangig oni the
-% ail ini hi.q office, ini w'hich was a star-
I'' ing. lIe 1111( tauglit the litHoe fcllow

to etnswer wlhen lie called it. A boy
nanjjied Clîarley camne iii one nîorig. he
law'vyer left the boy there wvlile leintout
foi' a feo' inuites. \Vhen hie returned the
bird N'as gone. lie asked: "\\rbeîe is my
bird?"' Chaî'ley replied that hoe did not know
aîîiytliiigeabout it. "But," sid ho, "Clia1e3',
that bird %vas in the cage whien I wenit out.
Noîr tell me ill about it; whiere is it?" Char-
ley declared thlat hoe kniew nioting about it;
t.hat tlhe cage door ivas openi, and hie guessed
tliat thle )ir<1 lia( flownvi out. Th'le lawyer
callcd out : " Starlinig, -bolre are you?" Vie
bird spoke out of the boy's i)oeket, and said
just as plai as it could, "'lere 1 arni " Ahi,
what a lix thut boy ivas iii? lie hiad stolen
the bird and hiad hiid it, as lie supposed, iii a
suife place, and had told tvo lies to conceal bis
guilt, and niov camne a voice froin lus ou-n
pocket hc told the st ory of his guilt. The
biî'd \V;ts.a livinig wvitness that the boy -was a
tlîief mid a liar.

WT liav-e niot aIl of us a starlinig, but we
have a conisciexîice-niot iii ourpocket, butiin a
more secure l)laCe-ili our soul ; anid that
tells thue story of our guilt or our inniocence.
As the bird answered vhieu the iawyer called
it, so wlien God speaks our c'oise'uence ivili
re)ly ; and give sncbi testimony that ive cari-
not dIciiv nior explaina y.E.

'YOU'VE BEENS A GOOD BOY TO -NE.

'WISII yen N'ouid take this package to

thie village for ne, Tiun," lie said, liesi-
cq-, tatigly. Now, 1 wvas a boy of twelve
not fond of work, and -%vas just ont of
the hiayfleld wliere 1 liad been siuice early
niorinig. I, "'as tired, dusty and hungry. It
-as vw-o miles Io tow'n. I w'anltted to get 1113
supper iîd Nvasl and dress for siniginig-schiool.
M3,I fîr-st impilulze wîas to grumble, for 1 %vas
vexed tînît lie shonld ask after miy long clay's
work. But if I refused lie,%vonld go Iimiiself.
liew-as a geutle. patient old maxi. Aîid soine-

thinig stOl)lid nie - oue of God's anigels, I
thinkl. "O0f couxrse, fatlier, l'Il take it," I
saîd, lieartily. lie gave mie the packagq-e.
"Thaikil you, Jim, I %vas goinig myself, but*
somelîow 1 don't feel very stroaig to-daty." H-e
w'alked w'itlî nie to the road tliat turncd. off' to
thîe towNvi. As hoe left, ho put biis biaud on1 iny
ami, sayiuig, again, "' Thaiik you, my soni.
You'î'e alw'ays been a good boy te nie, Jini."

"1 liurried to towii auîd baek. Whieu I came
niear the lionse I saw% a erou'd of fanau liands
at the doo-. Oiie of tin caie to nie, tears
rollinig downi lus face. 'Your fatliex'," lie-
said, " fell dead just a5 lie reachied the lIouse.
Tie last w'ords lio spoke wei'e te you." I axai
an old maxi, niou', but have tlîankeul God oî'er
and over, ini ail] the yeax-s siuîce tîxat hiour, tliat
tliose last words to nie 'el-e: " You'î'e alw'ays
been a good boy to ine." No lnuianii beinig
ivas ever sorry for love or kindniess show'n te
others. But tiiore is bitter remi-orse in i-e-
nîienîbered negleot, or coldness te loved oues
Wîho are dead. Do ixot begrudge kzind deeds
and ivords, especially to tiiose about the saine
lîeartlî. It is sucli a little w'ay we cau go
togetiier. le is î'iclîest of ail w-ho is iiiost
geiierous ini g'ivinig the love tiat biossons
coîitinually hii kciîds ivords and deeds.-Sel.

MWIIN YOU STUDY, STUDY.

ýL7OD 'MACAULAY, the celebrated. lus-
-toi-ian, w asý a btudent, andei ieh

d&studied lie studied. lie used to get up
at five o'clock, and study till ine or ton. Hie
got so tliat lie could read Latini aud Greelz
ri-lit o1lhiand the saine as you caux tîxis. He

the Ui power of putting- lis w'lîole inid on
luis book.

ML\aiiy pl)eC put part, of tlueir id on tlueir
îvork aîîd t le i-est oni somethiiug else. Butail
tlîis is,%%vrong. Play whieii ou play, auîd
Niviiexi yen study, study. In study, ail the
faculties are iieeded: u'easoni, to judge of
wvhat you read; -,ueînoî'y, to recollect it; aiîd
so %viti aIl the rest.

MacauiayV becauine onep of the xuest dis-
tiîgîuislied w'riters of lus tiîne, a'nid it w-as
iiiiily by dit.t of tîxis carly habit of luis put-

tiuug lis eiitire iinid at tie disiiosal of the
Nvork before linii, Ail cannotstudy alike, but
ive aIl caxu ho (1001)1 iii eamflest ini w'liatever
ever it is tluat w-e (Io, and oîîly doîvuiriglit
ear'nestness w'ill cause uis te succeed in life.
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June 20. M[iSIAWiS REIGN. Place.-Thie MNounit of Olives, Jerusaoîri,
Golen£ex, s. 2 : InitroductloryI/-Who w'rote tie book of

Lesson, Ps. 72 1-19. GodnrxP.j:1.Acts? Of wlhat otiier b>ook was Liike the
àlemory vs. 7-S. Catchjsîn Q. 8-2. autiior? WVheri and whiero wvas -Testis cruci-

Tii.-Probahiy aboutB. C. 1015; sooniafter fied? Whien did lic rise againi Titie of this
Solornoîî succeCdCd to Uie throne of his fathier losson? Golden Text ? LesnPlan; Tiniie
Dt% vid. Place? Mernory-verses? Catechisin?

Place.-Writt-cen in Jerusalemn, by >louiioii. I. iThe Intfallible Pioofs. vs. 1-3.-loiw long
Introclitcto?..-Wliatt is the title of this les- did.TJesus romain on earti after liis resurroe-ý

soti ? Golden *Text? Losson Plan ? Place? dion o %Vnow 1 it n-aite siNe .Tiiens? lVhat
Memory verses? Cateclîisni? dîfoîeîe toes it; %vasîk thîeer sie Wlor

I. A ci.qt of Righteousncss. vs. 1-5. \Vith not? Whiat wvas lie doinge durinrg thisq tirne?
w-hat pî-ayor dfocs this Psatm begin? Wlîo is 0 u .- »s f(eFttr s -.

ineLli. b t/e dngaiî t/e irt's onllW wikoe wero the disciples assernbled? (Luk-e
is Mýessiiil bothi kiny and 1cingýs son? Whiat 9 4- .59). Wlîat aittJ eoinnn hiis said of iini in Isa. 9 :7, and 11: 4? Lion- ee h 015t. imit he

slillieii(gelil)el)eMeaiigof eresFor wvhat weethey to n-ait? Whiat wvas te
sîrail- hougeUc rplMenii f ese of thte Fatb l u in(i

3and 4'? WVholn (toes Uice psalrnist nonv .id I»).tr ? Wlat questios did
dress? v. 5. WVhat is %vritton in Psahin 89 : Uhe disciples ask? Whiat dîd they mneau by

15-37 ?it? Whiy did they ask it ? lion- did Jesus
15-37? ansn-or it? Whiat shonld they receive? Whiat

IL A Plerdlq of .llessbtj. vs. G.M.-o Wer-e tiey to becoiie t lon- rnust ne bewnits-
doos Vic Pâalrntst describe the blessing",s Of nosses for Jin?1ý What n'ilt rit us foi- this
Messiahi's reigi? %Vha«tshah lbe tie olrect.Of N-ork ion- in-iry %v obtain this gift of tho
this gonUle, rofr-eshirîg and fertiliin ii n-ovGlot
fluence? Wlîtsiallbe thieextelt of Messiaili's Iii I/eRtt- o Glory. vs. 9-12.-Whiat
doinion? Wlio siall on bef'oreii'i? Whio took lac aftrtîs ods los% i
shiallbrîig thocir gifts? Whiat furtiier is fore- leaferhseods Wl snls
told of lMesýsiahi's>Iing(loin? vs. 12-14. WVliat a3eson? Wluore lias lic gonie? Ephi. 1: 20-

isvrte nIsa. 630: 17-22? M ilb 3 ; 9: 2t. %vil-, carne to die dlis-
eirflos? Wlîrtt did ice anigels srtv to thecin?

III- A RelynL Of Crj. vs. 1-5-19-Wii-at iS \Vlien %vi1l Chu-ist Uis coneiliat did the
predictod iin verse 15? Explain v-erse 16). I diZciles tlien do0? Whiereiiî consists Chirist's
jHow long shial Messiah>hs iiaie endure? exaltation ?
WVlîat shah l nlatioîîs ealllirui? Whiat ascrip-
tion of praise closes the Psalrn? Whiat PRACTICAL LESSONS LELR'NED.
slîould n-e respoîrd to tis doxology? \Vhiat 1. Jesus lires ini hîeiveîi as our exalted aiid
dIo N"e ray for in tic secodeitn? o- giorifled Saviotir.

dot Cîrit xoctetue0110eofa kîî? 2. \Ve are to be wvîtriesses for Chirist.
PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED. 3. *We neod the il1olySpiritto fit us to work

1. 1Nessiahi's roigri Nvi1t be an eî-eriastiig and Nvitiiesi3 for liiiîn.
reigîî; of lus doixuiiîjori there shall be no eiid. 4. Ile n-ill -iv-e the lloly Spirit to tliose n-ho

2. It w-i ho a nîniversal reigri ; ail niations wait for Ilmi in prayex-.
slhal serv-e Mîi. .5. Chirist wvill cei-tairîly corne agaiîî iin glory

3. It wîill bo a poacefut. roigri; Messiali is to judge the wvorlt tin rigliteousness.- lvest-
Uic Prince of Peaco. minster Qites. Book.

4. It Nv-lU be a beneficent reigin-securiiig
priceless biessiîîg s to ail. "«TIer %vas a p oor Iirnîdoo who hocarne a

5. kt w-ill bo a glorious reign ; ilie wliole Churistini, and a fter an-hile lie carne to the
carti shiah be filled n-itli bis giory. iissiorîar3, w.ithi ton rtupeos (between tlhree

and foui- dollars of our ioncy) for clhurchi
work. " Why," said thîe inissioiîary, "6you

Tuiy 3. THIE ASCENSION 0F CHRIST. are too poor a, înaîî to give ail tîîis."

Lessôn, Acts 1 : 1-12. Golden Text, Acts 1:- 9. But the Huridor, straeied out lus liaîîds anîd
1e1 r s -l.Ctciî satd, "O0 sir, 1 arr. oîîly giviiîg hack wviat the

Ueniry s. 811.Catchisn Q 83 Lord lias freely givoîî nie."
Tiiiio.-Tliurstla3, MNay 1S, A.D. 30; forty Vie mîissionaury addts, " 41 n-as alrnost

days after tIre resurrection. Tiberius Coesar moved to toars to se tliis inoor înaîî, n-itli
E inpcror of Rine; Pontius Pilate Governior oîîly a scarîty bit of clotîr. about lus body, anîd
of J dea ; Herod Aiîtipas Governior of Gatilee ini a tirne of grêat scarcity, so ready to derîy
and Perea. hiiinself for the treasury of the Lord."'
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TIIE BOY WITII A FUTURE. put first one hiand, then thie other, in Iiis ~
pockeb to wvarm them, anxd trudgcd aloi) wvith V<

Tvas a cold inorning. The people in the a cherry whistle, never xninding the cold.
Milage were alinost frozen, and at the Whon lie got to the village lie stopped flrst >ýýî4

lîtiere cota m heh nw îîreat Dr..Hutchini's big biouse. The doctor ivas Ll4 , ý ltl otgo h loow, whr u.st opening his shut.ters, ?xî Dc4hàl 1
tlet%.ii liad frcsweep across acres 0f nica- ?Lxim:' 'Good rnoring, doctor, don't you want

«'w WeIl, 1niight," rcsponded tledoctor. >P

~~~~~~~~~~~~ Bul'infu rso jrpdoto c o"hink your heavy enoughi for the job'?"
Sbuild Uic lire for lus rnother,it wvas not the cold aa at the piled up silow.

wl-iicll -worried liiin niost; it was because hoe "Ail riglit, sonny. Make ýa goo.d joli of it
~4 xxc tht ii Uc cphord liccwa oxly nd V'II give you a quarter." And~ witl thqtkil--,v hatinthecuboad tiee,-%,s olythe dotovent into the liouse. Dcxi worked ~

Sscanty provision. and tuggcd, and !i liaif an hour hoe lad that M'
The ladies Nvlio brouglit scwixig to hiis sidewalk w'ell shovellcd air. Thoen lic wrappcd

mothier col ot corne out to tic îxollow% in at Uic door aîîd received his quarter froni the ~
cuddoctor's wvifc. r

> ucî Nveatiier, iinr could shie cross these licavy Well, that'b a bcgilaning," said lie, and lie
eldrifts to go to theni. trudged on, stoppiiîg whcire lie saw a good 80

Well, says Ben to hîimsclf, as lie danced chiance for- a job, and in nîiost cases gettiflg it. e
Tivo or tlîrce tirnes lie -%vas bailed by boys 4

bout to ke9lifo;ri fczîgwil u oing domvn to the damn to skate, aîîd asked >
t~ ire buriied uIý. -1 don't sec axîy wsay but to, to go witli tîcm ; but lus only aiiswc.,r wva- toM
take the support of the famiily on miyscîf for a sliake luis hicad and piteli into the drifts wvith Y
cew days. I cia''t do inuch, but miaybc I rexewccan e W o heille lie liad a dollar aiida

/1 lielp a bit. l'Il ýry, tliat's %vliat! "Ani lice urtr
dren' liiiiîself up lookiiig v'ery nianly anid "P_1rotrty good for oxie-liaif (lfty," said lie. >~

4'stroiig. "Gucss wve ean live %viiile the mhow hasts, if y
.4lic rail arouxid tie corner to Bazrsgrer

notliig but corni cakeb itîx bitter, anîd unilk and bouglît a loaf of bread, liaif a pouxîd o
ta drixîk-as tlîcy liacl a cow-liei carxried in a ciîccsc, sonie tca, suigar, aiid several otlier

littie ixecossaries, aîîd stili fia( a littilcti oad of wvood aîîd a pail of water, aîîd tlîcî be- lic borrowcd a basket froiin M.r. ]3alzer, put
Sgaxi t'O buttoîî uîî lus moat. his packages ixîto it, daslîed ont, axîd steppcd q

" Not goiîîg out, Bell ? " asked lus inotiier. ixîto thxe butclicr's to buy a juicy steak. Mlien P
;k, "Yos, miotiier; IFin goixîg to look for a joblie heoo k tîe road to the liollow agaihi. Anid1

telyn lus notlicr's brielit face, -whiex lie a
iii te vilage."ixîto the lîouse -%itli ls wveIl-ladexi basket,

But, liu, voti*li be aliiiost frozen." Nvcll rcpaid lMi for the cold noî'iiig's w-oik.
Y4 "Thiiik ixot xiotlicr. 1 arn as strong as a "Wliat slîould 1 do withoxt nmy bravo boy? "

Ixoseaii its aflu ihoriingforsuie exclaixned, as lie told bier ]ls littie storv.
youiiig Dei lauglied, anid baid ''Oh, tlîat is notlî-~ sw vpiug ide als aidcrossiiigs, you lcnoîv. iiig." Ilc was % exy proud of lier praise.

JFIl just sluouldcil îîy sixovel anid sec if I calit 'I'iat boy lias a fii tîure.-Scl.
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